RAMP-UP Women Faculty Retreat
Sept 30, 2007
Event Evaluation Survey

ALL PARTICIPANTS
31 attendees 17 replies

1. The retreat addressed many issues relevant to my career. 1.53
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

2. The retreat was well organized and ran smoothly. 1.12
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

3. In general, the readings were informative and thought-provoking. 1.69
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

4. The session on negotiation promoted sharing of information and ideas. 1.38
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

5. The session on mid-career advancement promoted sharing of information and ideas. 1.86
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

6. The session on positioning for tenure promoted sharing of information and ideas. 1.56
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree
7. The session on *juggling work and life* promoted sharing of information and ideas. 1.86
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

8. The social network analysis introduced me to new perspectives on my interactions. 1.57
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

9. The skits were effective in illustrating issues faced by women faculty. 1.27
   Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

10. The opportunities for informal discussion and relaxation enhanced my social ties. 1.33
    Strongly agree  agree  neutral  disagree  strongly disagree

11. My rank is
    Professor  Associate Professor  Assistant Professor
    2  6  8

Comments: (continue on back as needed)